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Swim 'Class
Schedule at
Woodburn Set

lUttimu Ntwt Serriet
WOODBURN John Wells, in-

structor" for the Tied Cross-spin-sore- d

swimming lessons to begin
July" 6 and "to continue for-- nine
weeks, announced this week the
schedule of classes at Woodburn
Memorial Pool. ' '

Four periods a day will be giv-

es over to instruction, 'Wells said
as follows: Older ' beginners 10

a'm.. younger beginners 11 a.m..
intermediates 12:45 p.m. to 130
p.m.ana aavancea swimmers
pjn. to 0 p.m. u other bids were Warren Northwest

Each class will continue for Incorporated of Portland, 35c; Cen-thr- ee

weeks when new! classes with tral Paving company, Independ- -

Albany Firm

ets Jefferson

treet Job
v .';..'

SUUunan News Serrict :

JEFFERSON The Jefferson
City Council held a special meet
ing this week for opening bids and
letting the contract for laying an
0.9 oil mat on about eight blocks
of city streets. .The. work is to be
finished by August 1:

Four bids were received on the
work, the Western Paving Corn--

bany of Albany making the low
bid of S3H cents per square yard.

fence, 44c, and Valley OH Com--1

pany, Salem, 60c.

blocks.

1 1 y h.TTrnl I

K nj nHIttlTier
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At IVlt. Allffel
J

MX. ANGEL One hundred and
hra tudenU and teachers from
Oregon, Montana and Washington

enrolled for the Six-wee- k

rommer hool at ML Angel Wom- -
ens C6nege

.
Workshops have again - been

the same, instruction1 will begin
with the exception Of advanced Initiative petitions to abolish the. . a m . il . m

Oregon Mflk Control law arrived
J Jl! m !, t . . I -swimmers which will; be replaced 1 streets to receive oil mats are

fcv three weeks in junior lUe SaV-IHar- pl nnnroilmatplv five blocks:
noon in ume vs oeat ue a p.m. ueaoune ior xuing wiia iwie ciccuoas pureaa. oaown aeparung
with box of petitions under his arm from the helicopter which landed on the Capital mall is Nor-
man Easier, attorney for Elmer Deetz, sponsor of manAdsley, attorney for Elmer Deetz, sponsor oflng. This, in turn, wijl be follewed Union from Second street to rail-b-y

a course in Senior Life Saving, road tracksj.High street from Scio
Red Cross completion certificates road east, approximately two

ommumcjatiqp
Use Said Big '
CD Weakness:
. Biggest civil defense weakness
brought out by last month's .'&- -
eration Alert" was in use of

it was decided ai--a
state-wid-e critique of the . rrgSk

attack here Thursday
State Civil Defense Dire2ir

Arthur M. Sheets said the wet-
ness 'was Just the, sort of thig
they hoped to bring out by '.tffc
test. v"'--'- - .: 'v r.

"Wewere looking for ''mistakes!
There..;are thousands of details
involved in large-scal- e disasters,
and everything we . can perfect "

now will save that many more
lives,"SheeU said. . . . i

Directors of Multnomah, daejt- -'

amas. Washington and Marian
county civil defense iret wjjh.
the state staff for the j analysis.
The critique included reports
medical, fire, police, civil ,
tion, . .transportation, communHS-tion- s.

food supply and foresr
phases. . ST

TRAINED 2
Diesel Mechanics

NEEDED v l

Skilled Men Needed for Po
tions in the U.S.A. and Fo-ei- gn

Countries. Special OffPT
to All G.I j. j --I

Construction - Logging
Tronsportaion-Agricultur- e

We Can Help Ton Qualify! U
If you are mechanically in
clined and desire to train for'
high pay, steady jobs in this
wide open, lucrative field, fill
out the form below and mail
at once. j

INTERSTATE-TRAININ-

SERVICE . ;
Diesel, Tractor & Heavy
Equipment Division, , ,
Dept 6501 . ;
WRITE BOX 548,
Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers
I want to enter the diesel and
equipment field. Please furn-- -

ish me full information about
your approved training and
placement advisory service. I
am particularly interested in:
( ) Operator ( ) Service
Man ( ) Demonstrator ( )
Diesel Engineer ( ) Parts--
man ( ) Service Manager.

: ( ) Tractor Diesel ( ) Trou
ble Shooter. - .

Name --1

Phone J.
Address ;..jL
City r---,- SUte i,.Age--Prese- nt Occupation.-- -
Employed by --i jj
If you live on RFD giye direc-
tions: '.- -

Cupid Busy;

116 Couples
Get Licenses
, Jane was a busy month for the
marriage license department of
the Marion County clerk's office.
The office issued 116 license ap-
plications during the month, the
highest total for a single month
in more than three years. ; '

The figure for June was large
enough to be entered in the of-

fice's informal archives 1 of out
standing months Clerical work-
ers began keeping them in June,
1943,. when a month's, total of 88
applications seemed memorable.
; Applications boomed at the end
of World War IL From a total of
65 in June, 1945, they rose to
an all-tim- e high of J4? in August
of 1946. . V

Other months during which the
clerks had plenty todo included
June of 1948, with 134 applica
tions; June, 1950, with 120; Au-
gust, 1949, with 134, and August,
1950, with 138. j

The records indicate that Au-
gust has been the most popular
month to apply for marriage li-

censes in Marion County. June,
traditional month for brides, has
run a strong second.

Another point that appears ev-
ident from the filing-cabine- t

archives is that the county's wom-
en don't take advantage of their
prerogatives on leap years. Neith
er ox the two most recent leap
years, 1948 and 1952. had any
months with enough applications
to rate a place on the record.

.! A modern - fireboat can pump
20,000 gallons of water, min--
nte. P.

WHY SUFFER?

When you can have unbrok-
en sleep tee, if your kidneys
and bladder are in good or-
der.- Us -

. .

Diuretic Tonic

1.20 bottle

Schaefer's;
Drugstore

Open Daily 7:30 AJkL to 8 PJL
- Sundays 9 AM. to 4 PJtf.

135 N. Commercial

will be issued upon auccessnu iin--
ishing of each course.

through Friday, weather permit- -

tins. VMS H" a

lie may nave me use oi we pow
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and from
S pjn. to S:30 p.m. every day ex- -

cept Monday when the pool is
cleaned. On holidays, which wfll
inriuria Julv 4. Julv 5 and Labor
Day. the schedule will be 10. a.m.
.j : --.1. . 41.M...rW a a.4fl v vvt nrfthw '"TVAn innovation this year will be
an all-cit- y swimming meet which

- will supplant we swimming ex- -

nioiuon previously ntuu . at mc
summer's dose of Instruction.. Or--J

. nf raimmlnir feamiel

here .via helicopter Thursday, after- -
1 iAl 1 r1! it

State' Suspends
Salem Legion
Club's License

PORTLAND License of the
American Legion Club, 2650 S.
Commercial St, Salem, will be
suspended July 12 for ten days
ny tne Oregon Liquor Control
Commission, which charged the
club with maintaining a lewd es-

tablishment and with allowing
persons other than! club mem-
bers to enter! purchase and con
sume alcohol ic beverages and
enjoy club privileges. '

DRIVER INXDCENT
A Marion County District Court

jury Thursday found John Ray-
mond" Nuttmaa, 37, i innocent of a
charge of driving whle under the
miiuence of antoxicatine lkruor.
Nuttman, who6e home is in Mill
City,, was arrested on" the charge
lasi Marco. t

FOAM RUBBER
Pillows vi . 12.75 up
Mattresses .1 $27.50 np
Remnants J...... i 50e up
Shredded . . j..S9t fb.

SLEEP-AIR- E

2002 Fairgrounds d.

MsxA

m ga.1 iea M vtm wa- - w y added to the regular courses and O !
are attracting capacity enroll- - OOll JL1S IFICI
ments. The workshop in art' is --

. is planned. - ,

Wells invited parents help
the swimming classes. Miss Janet
Carter is a volunteer assistant for
Kcinnr and other heln may be
aeeded" . v

Mi. inrtnirtnr mhn was aimilar- - I

' lv emnloved at the Woodburn pool I

in the summer of 1950. is ft gradu -

ate of the swimming and water
, safety instruction courses at Ore--

fIheft: 'AfUl?

Hear Talk on
...- a 'I ;

Fund Raising
Twenty Western Oregon Red

Cross workers learned how the
Red Cross board of 'governors
ieels about federated fund-rai- s

ing drives Thursday from John
Dismukes, representative of the
organization s Pacific area office
in San Francisco.

Dismukes was the major speak-
er at a noon luncheon in the Sen- -

Jtor Hotel attendedjjy represen- -

tatives from Red Cross chapters
in 12 Oregon counties and Clark
County in Washington.

He told the delegates the board
of governors had agreed to Red
Cross chapters participating in
federated drives with groups
such as United Fund.

But, he said, the board's policy
places two strict limitations on
the chapters. First, they are re-
quired to participate as partners
with the federations rather than
as subordinate members, and
second, the Red Cross chapters
must make their own determina
tion of their budgets for the year.

The representatives also heard
a brief talk from Gen. Curtis T.
Beecher, a retired Marine Corps
officer who is disaster chairman
for the Douglas County Red Cross!
chapter ana nas been active in
fund-raisin- g activities.

Beecher said his chapter had
withdrawn from a federated fund- -
raising drive because members
felt the drive lacked support
The chapter, is. now conducting
its own campaigns.

fBut we must remember the
Red Cross doesn't exist just to
raise money, he warned.

Delegates attending the meet
ing were from chapters which
have approved or are considering
cooperating with federated fund- -

raising drives.

Iftiimioil J,,Orille11 111
'

I .ItlTI ArP51X VCl

A favorable vote for creation
the East Linn Soil Conserva- -

tion District was cast Wednesday
an election held in the Scio

IOOF halL Lee Metcalf, chair-
man of the sponsoring commit-
tee, said Thursday. The vote was
170 yes and 74 no.

Elected as supervisors were
Elmer Donicht, Joe Seniles, and
Metcalf, all Scio. Members of the
election board were Mrs. Rolla
Shelton. Mrs. Jess Wells, Mrs.
Otto Lyon and Dick Buckovic, all
of Scio. r ..,

The next step, says Metcalf, is
for the State Soil : Conservation
Committee to determine that the
operation of the proposed district
Within the defined boundaries is
administratively practicable and
feasible. If so, the committee will
appoint two supervisors who will
petition the Secretary of State
for a --certificate of organization.

The boundaries are roushly
the South Santiam River on the
west; the Brewster Statfbn-La- -

comb Road on the South; the
Salt Lake School, Providence,
and Richardson Gap Stavton
Roads on the East; and the North
Santiam River on the North. The
area comprises approximately
50,000 acres with nearly 500 own
ers oi more than 10 acres of land.

T
Busint 88 Of
Homer Smith
Goes to Son

The insurance .business of the
late Homer H. Smith of Salem
was left to his son. Homer F,
Smith, by a will filed this week
in Marion County Circuit Court
Terms of the will were reported
Tnursaay.

The will included a provision
that Smith's widow, Frances P.
Smith, receive $100 monthly from
ue proceeds of the Insurance busi
ness. Other items . in the will
were $1,000 trusts for two grand
children; $1,000 to a daughter-in-law- ,

Marjorle Florence Smith; and
$100 to each of the children of a
niece, Bernice Craig Fry.

The remainder of the estate Is
bequeathed to the widow. -

Hflwrri. Ptrvrr trrr
wnum TrnxxnrT.T n.1VM W mmm m mr m

Howell Grange . Is sponsoring a
Fourth of Julv nienie at the
iM- -. v.n iM -- rv n

u,0 roof of the new hall and no- -

host lunch will be served at noon.
Everyone is welcome.

r For the Finest Ini
WEDDING INVITATIONS

I DIAL 3-88- 53

mm. I

Masonic Bld. 495 State

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When others tan, as our Chinese
remedies. Amazing tueeeM for
9000 years tn China H matter
with what ailments tou arm af
QleUd. disorder, amusitls. haart
tuafs. ttver, uaaeym. gaa. eonro- -

tion nloara. eiabetea, reaumaSm ran and bladder fever
tkla ftmale complaints

. CHARUS
, CHAN
Cbiatu Har C.
Office Bra. w to S
Tuc. ft Sat only
- XU N. Ctmt

SALQ&. ORE-Phon- e

30

E.B.MiUer
To Distribute
Shell Products

E. Burr Miller, recently dn- -

nected with Valley Motor Co., has
purchased the distributorship of
Shell Petroleum. Products-i- n the
Salem district, he announced
Thursday. '

The purchase was made from
Enrol Ross,, jobber for the Shell
Company, at Silverton, and ' in-

cludes offices and plant at 2680
Portland Rd.

Miller came to Salem as dis-
trict manager for Safeway Stores.
Nine years ago he became con-
nected with Valley Motor. Com-
pany and was there as sales man-
ager until the firm was sold re-
cently, i ...

He has been active in local
civic affairs anf; has served as
president of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce, Salem Community
inest and balem Lions Club. He
is a member of the Salem In
dustrial Development Council'

The business he has recently
acquired includes distributing
bneu products in the Salem and
surrounding Willamette Valley
area. .. -

""r- ?7

1 SHOP

FRIDAYS

TILL 9 Pin

V- - " .
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gon State College,

Pollc County
Court News

tjat.T.AS A Hrp of divorce
has been filed, here in the case of
Genevieve Lemen vs. Jack Boy a
Lemen. - Plaintiff awarded two

minor children and $80 monthly
support. ,

The assumed business name of
Westridee Water has
oeen filed here"by "M. A. Stouten- -

berx and Myrtle H. Stoutenberg.
The business is .located at 2305

Wallace Rd., Salem.' -

The following divorce complaints
are on file here: ,

William 5eeiey vs. ttuin j.ae-- i
ley. Plaintiff alleges cruel and in I

human treatment Asks for ap- -

proval of property settlement 1

agreement. Married June 22. 1946

at Seattle, Wash.
'

Edith M. Anderson vs. John E.
Anderson. Plaintiff alleges cruel
and inhuman treatment. Asks for
approval of - property . settlement

' agreement and that her former
Dime of Edith M. Andrews be re-
stored. Married May 21. 1349 at
Yipna,.Arir. .. i . -

I-- i- - -

nainnow iriris
Make Trip to

: 4

East Oregon
SUteunaai Nwt Service

MILL CTTY Fourteen Rainbow
Girls from this locality, -- accom-

. panied by the Mother Adviser of
Marilyn Assembly. Mrs. William
Shuey, and Mrs. Robert Draper,
returned from Baker Sunday, hav-

ing attended Grand Assembly in
that city. ,

: They were part of a group of 40

from Stayton and Mill City assem-
blies who chartered a bus for the
trip to Eastern Oregon.. '

Special honors were received by
Marilyn Assembly in the appoint- -

. ment of Rosalie Basset:, as grand
reoresentative for the State of

Check of Filed

Initiatives to
Begin Today

(Story also on page 1.)
Checking of completed initia-

tive petitions filed Thursday will
begin today, state election offic-
ials announced. Petitions for a
daylight saving time law, banning
commercial (fishing in coastal
streams andLlo abolish Oregon's
malk control law were filed be
fore Thursday s 5 p.m. deadline.
v Three proposed initiative meas-
ures failed for a place on the No
vember ballot because of not com
pleting petitions. These included:

1. Banning the manufacture
and sale of alcoholic liquor con
taining more than one-ha-lf of one
per cent of alcohol by volume.
preliminary , petition tor una
measure was filed by George
Smith-Brow- n, president of the
Oregon Anti-Liqu- or League, with
headquarters in Portland. ,

2. Prohibiting the exhibition
of motion pictures.1 where a
charge is made, on Sundays.

3. Providing that! the State
Utilities Commissioner shall be
elective instead of appointive by
the governor. T '

Measures and constitutional
amendments referred to the vot
ers by the 1953 legislature, to
appear on the ballot at the No-

vember election, aret i

1. To convert the
P?C1 Tt F
? "e inc general

election, into a general hospital
for treatment of the mentally ilL
This hospital would be located
within a 20-mi- le radius of Port
land.

2. Increase from eight to 10
per cent the number of voters
signatures required to place
constitutional amendment on the
ballot Percentages! would ' be
based on the number of legal vot
ers who voted for justice of the
State Supreme Court at the las
election,

3. Limit to six mills, plus bond
ed indebtedness and interest
thereon, the maximum levy of a
state property tax, unless author
ized by the voters, and eliminat
ing the six per cent tax limitation
so far as It applies to the state,

4. Giving members of the state
legislature authority to fix their
own sauries. t

5. Authorize the legislature to
divide counties having more than
one senator or representative into
sub districts for election of sen
ators and representatives.

Now you help yourself at

Schaefer's Drag
But we Help you .too.

Self service where you
want U. Personal service
where you expect &

SCIIAEFER'S
DDUG STORE

135 N. Commercial

Open Daily 7:30 AJIL to t FJtf.
Sundays, 9 AM. f 4 PJtL

ANOTHER
SHRYOCK
SPECIAL!

STRAW
HATS
.," Entire Stock .

Vi Price !

In the Capitol Shopping Center

u mom
. ,

Most Popular

Men's Jacket
iii America

headej b Mary Jo bright
rf Corvams corrective speech and T

c;.f vf
Bernadette. "

. l-- i r i i n. J .,.. I

t.i ..t;n ohii start xtanAav. I

Tlll - B1i will be in charee of
IxZ, T.an Br. nf J?alem. assist- - of
gj by sister M. Gemma and Sister
M. Bernice. at

Arrangements have been made
to have Mrs. Ethel Torresdal, Sil--

verton. and Dr. Robert Mulder
from the cooperative speech and
Tiearine clinic at Oregon College
of Education address the. students!
f the speech workshop,

barren JFrink
Dies at Home

Il Falls Gt
Statetmaa Kcwt Service' '.

DALLAS Final rites for War
ren Leslie Frink. 90. Polk County
rsiddnt for 85 vears. will be held. m. Pridav at the Falls ty
Methodist Church. The Rev. James
p0ver will officiate. Interment
will be at Falls City Cemetery.

Frink was bora March 4. 1864,

at Nevada City, Calif., and came
to the Dallas-Fall- s City vicinity
in 1869 and. has resided in the area
since. . : ': .v'- v1.

Be married Iva May Ford Oct
15. 1884.

'
at Dallas.

'
She died in

1947. v
A retired farmer, Frink lived at

Falls City where he died Wed-
nesday. He was a member of the

'i&ietaoaist cnurcn anawooaman
worid-Lod- ge

Surviving, are two daughters.
Mrs. Edyth L. Plankinton. Wald-por-t,

and Mrs. Lelia Parsons,
Falls City; jwo sons, Harold W. of
Dayton and Eldron R. of Dallas
route 2; also 'four grandchildren
and men

Car Smacks
nto House:

Two Injured
Statesman News Strrlca

AUMSYILLE Two Aumsvffle
men were injured early Thursday
when their car crashed into the
Fred Ling residence, 1 miles. .j. a a m.easi w Aumsvuie.

. .W 1 a M a 1

xnjurca were Aioexr i' ""Rex Horton, Botti were
reported improvinr Thurrday
night at Santiam Memorial Hospi- -
wi wnere uey were oemg neia ior
wserYBBOB Ma srwuswn.

Police said the impact knocked
in one sioe oi ine nouse, oroae
windows and pushed a davenport
into the middle of the parlor. Mr. I

and Mrs. Tina had returned ttnma I

a few minutes before the crash.
They were in the far aide of the
house and were not injured. -

Police said the car went , out
of control, leaped a ditch and
traveled nearly 2S0 feet before
striking the house. '

Prccfcl-cgi- st

StStuSck isi
Coloi :

. ttfMllM
; tl.tlTS6SSJ.ILD. ,.T

Ths Beynslds Clinic
:Vii44. Center St.

5alem, Ore. Ph. 60

Whether for Indoor wear or on va-

cation outings, youll find the Pen-

dleton Topster . the most practical
and comfortable sports jacket you
have' ever owned. Exclusive pat-ter- ns

woven from pure virgin
wool make the Topster smart and
attractive.

J
.

IowaJ and Jan Roes, who aerv44

VIRGIN

WOOL
LI A-X- S

S ' ond up
'-
-'

'i.. " V

'..(' ...."..

mm

as a member. of the Grand Choir.

, Mother Adviser Fern Shuey. e--'

ceived the charter for the girls,
their official name now . being
"Marilyn Assembly, No. 60." I

- Other girls going were Rosalie

Rtt Jan Ross." Penny. Gould,
Sherry Hansen, . Frances Ward,
Anne Marie - Hirte. Bercrry Rob
erts, - Gerry Hamblin, Barbara
Pndrahskv. Zeta Crosier. Norma
Downer. Jeanetta Hufimaa. and
Iancy Jorteirr ". V ':

Iiliaty Lions
N Map Schedule

" StaUamaa .Tfaws StrrUa
MILL CTTY lions .Club offic-

ers, and committee chairmen met
Monday. night to map plans for
next year, according to the newl
president, Frank Hunter.

Tentative dates were set for the
V Second Annual Minstrel Show in

late October or November: Char-
ter Night, honoring all charter

tmembers', anda ''Sweetheart oar--

ty" for the wives, both in Febru-
ary; and the Annual Talent Show

i

Ask any man who wears them! Hell tell you quickly
that Pendleton Slacks give long and satisfactory service-

-that they fit perfectly and are splendidly tailored.
In smart popular fabrics of pure virgin wool. Come in
for your pair nowl

0
to be held in April.


